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Secretary Seward on Restoring..
The following is a Uriel report of Mr. Sew

ai d's speech at tl. e mass Keating held r.t the
Cooper Institute, N^w Yolk. The report,
though b:i-V contains the'most iinpe-'tant
..pacage. After some introductory remarks.

; Mr. Seward said :

"What shall I speak of or about! The
call of your, meeting specifies the suVject.
Lut first let me say I arti not here RS an
alarmist. I ara rot here to say that the na
tion is in peril or in danger ; in peril if you
adopt the opinions, or i;i peril if you rfject
them ; iu peril if you adopt the views of tie
apparent or rea! majority of Congress, or ii
vivo rrj-iCt them*; it is not in peril any way ;
nor dr» I think the cause of liberty and hu
man freedom, the cause Cl progress and ame¬
lioration or civilization, tue causé of iiatir>:::.l
aggrandizement, present or future, material
or moral, is in danger of being long arrested,
whether )*ou adopt one set of political opin¬
ions-or another.

The Utiion, that is to cay, the nation,
hns been re*s<-uci frbm-'all its perils. .The
noble fbip has passed from tempest and bil¬
lows into thc vcrg-V t f a sife h .rbor, and is
now securely riding into heraucieut moor¬
ings without a Broken spar or a leak, star¬
board arid larboard, fore and n.'t. There are
some small reefs yet to pass as she approaches
the.-e moorings. Ono pilot says she may
safely enter directly through them j thc other
SAYS that 6he must back, and by lowering
.sail take lime to go around ihcm. It is mere
ly a difference of opinion between the pilots.
I think them both siucere and honest, but
tic vessel will go in safely one way or thc
other.

" The worst that can happen will be that
by taking the wrong instead of thc right pas¬
sige, or even taking thc right passage and
avoiding the wrong one, the vessel may roi i a
little, and >orcc honerf, capable and even de¬
serving political statesmen. President, or
oren Congressmen may get T .bede v. rboard.
If this cannot be helped, it cm be borno. ll
I am cn? of the unfortunate*, let no friend
be concerned on that account. A? hotest, ai

good or capable politicians, statesmen, or
1'reshlcnt, will make their appearance IK re¬
ader faster than will be needed to command
the ship, as well and as wisely as any that
have heretofore stalked their hour on deck.
Although I do not think we are in a crisis,
tue question to-day is worthy of deliberate
examination and consideration."

Mr. Soward tuen went on to specify the
issue between thc President aud Congress,and supported the veto of the Freedmen's
Bureau bil!. Ile as much as announced that
a proclamation would soon come forth, an

nouncing the Union restored, when bethought
the Freedmen's Bureau should cease its ope¬
rations. Ile fully supported the President's
policy.

. Mr. Seward drew a happy illustration from
the farce of the " Nervous Man and Man ot
Nerve," aud remarked thati: this, I think, is
the difference between th.? Presideut, who
is a man of nerve, iu the Executive chair at
"Washington, and the nervous men who are
in the House of Representa'ives. The Pres
ident is in harmony with all the States that
were in rebellion. Every executive depart¬
ment and judicial department are in opera¬
tion, or are rapidly resuming the exercises of
their functions. Loyal repiesentalives, more
or less from these States, men .vh -se loyalty
mv-'be fried by any constitutional or legis¬lative test, are now standing at the doors ol
Congress, and have been standing there for
threo months past, asking to be admitted to
slats which disloyal représentai ives, in vio¬
lence of the rights and duties of the States,
as well as of the sovereignty of the Union,
had recklessly abandoned.

These representa.ives, after a lapse of three
mouths, yet rcma:n outside thc chamber,
while Congress passes law Bier law, impos¬
ing burden ofter bürdeu, and duly after du¬
ty, upon the States which thus, agaiust their
earnestly expressed desires, are left without
representation. So far as 1 can judge of hu¬
man probabilities, I feel sure that loyal men
from the now loval Stator will sooner or later,
al this sCision, or at some other, by this
Congress, or pome other, bc received into thc
legislature of the nation. When .this shall
have been done, the process of restoration
will be compUt'd, for that is a!l that now re¬
mains to be done.
Tho President thinks that the transition

stage bas nearly pvsed, and the original pro¬vision for the freedmen's bureau is all that is
necessary to secure thc end in view *. while
tie bill submitted by Congress stems to him
t . give ii indefinite extension in time of peaceand restoration. He vetoed it for that reason.
He declines to accept, as uar.eces-arv ar.d
uncalled for, the 1,01)0 or 10,000 agents, the
i -.creased powers, and the augmented treasure
w'uich Congress insists on placiug in hi;' bauds.
C-Ogress, on the other hand, thir ka that the
freedmen's bureau is not adequate, and that
more patronage, more money, and more pow¬
er, should, like Thompson's door-plate, pur¬chased at auction by Mrs. Tcodles, be a goodthing *.o have in a house.

I »grce wita the President in tho hopethat the extraordinary proviaion which the
bill makes will not be necessary, but that
the whole question may be simplified by sim
pie reference to the existing law.

Mr. 8. w ad co rcluded as follows : .

'. It will bs a sad hour for the republicwhen the refus il of unnecessary powe rs, trea¬
sure and patron ige by the President shall be
held to be a^ crime. Wheu it shall be so
considered, the tims will have arrived for
8 ittieg up at tho White llonse an imperial
throne, and surrounding tho Executive with
impet tal legions. '

Mr. Soward w:ts cheered with great ap¬
plause throughout his entire speech.

Congressional.
WASHINGTON, February 23,18GC.The House, by a arg ' majority, has post¬poned till the second fuesday in April, tue

further consideration of the- constitutional
amendment giving Congress power to make
all "necessary laws to secure to citizens of thc
several States, and to all persons in the sev¬
eral State-:, equal protection in thc right ol'
life, liberty and property.

The Republicans are disagreed amongthemselves as to what will be 'tho effjut of
. the amendment, and, therefore, have post¬poned this part of the work'of thc Com*zittee
on Reconstruction, with a poor show fjr its
ultimate' passage.
The ?ridicatioiiH are that the Committee on

.Reconstruction will soon make a report in
favor of tbe admission of the Representatives
from Tenneisee.

WASHINGTON, Mnr<¡ji J,Thei}ena:e discussed the resoluijon rela*|tive to'the admission of the late insurrection,
arv Statics.*
Tho gorrie debated the civil rights- bjltl :

WASHJNÎ;TOX, xMarch g.Jhe Hritr*;e jigs engaged ¿IL day. in tbo.dis-<Ms*ion,--çJ.ihe civil. r.Jghts.-.hilí,'..which-¡wasfinally pdsttione.d until ThUi-sday..
-. The Senile.passed the concurrent resolu¬
tion relative to tho admission oj: the Southern

"NEWS FROM HOWE!-The radicals in Wash¬
ington aro heariDg from home by everyjmad,
and all they hear deepens their conviction
that they havo made a ^reat mifcfilKe. The
people elected their rei res^ntativjs on plat¬
forms tbat.pk-dgfc 1 them.tc support;, the Pres¬
ident and bis policy, and "nit to '"'follow the
crazy lead of Tbaci. Stevena. The people do
not forcer, and what tl.c'-adicals now hear is
the commcoceinent .of a firé in thc rear that
will grow fiercer every day-till taey fulfill the
pledge.'' on, which they v/¿re oUcted.-"New
York Herald. '-'
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Our Club .Rates.
WK arc dow famishing the ADVERTISER

t<> Clubs ut tho following reduced rates :

TKN Cones oxE YEAR..$*2S,00
FIFTEEN Conus ose YKAR.35,00
TWKSTT CorjES ONE YEAR. 40,00
Nu t'lu'-'S received for a less period than one

year. Thc entire Club must he sent ut one time.
¿ffárAny one sending us Five New Subscriber*

and tho tno cy ($15) therewith, will receivj ono

copy gratis.

Good News.
Hy reforenco to our advertiriug columns it will

ho seen that proposals are wanted without delay
for cirryiug a tri weekly mail from thia point ti)

Augusta. Come gentleman, put in y«ur bids! and
let', h.iva this all-important mail routo established
at tho earliest practicable u.oment.

M|litia Orders.
Our ablo-bodied reaJers of the malo persuasion,

between the ages of IS and .45, are requested to

give close attcutiou to General Orders No. 1, of

Brig. Gen. IIASKUU.. comnnnding Second Brig
ado, S. C. M. "

Attention ¡2 also directed to the or lor of Col.
L.VSIIA?!, commanding 7:h lt-îgitacni. S. C. Mili¬
tia. Read, end govern yourselves accordingly;
N. B.-Won't somebody mal.'-.: an effort tD re¬

vive our Village Fire Company '! It used to be a

very popular institution nbout mustering] timo-
Wo want to "jit c."

-« -?- *-

vj®* That prince of good fellow.--, friend BK.N
MAYS, the fox hunter, is in trouble, and ha¿ our

syiapith'o J. lie has lost his ." Dorg"-and won't
be c«u>f.>uud. Sos his card, and look < u' for
Monja».."
Capt. F. L. Piltra, Maj. G. A. ADDISON, Mr. M.

Lr:2Escni;iT7., Capí T. W. CAEWILB, and Mr. S
F. Goode have our boit thanks for valuable papers.

ratal Alfruy.
A Federal Soldier, one not belonging to the

sina'l and orderly garrison at this pince, was

shot hero on Monday hftoruoon last; ho died in
a few minutes «flor. A very careful stutcment
of tho facts of the case has been prepared by a

prominent citizen, one whose truth and gallantry
a_e beyond all doubt, an oyo-witness of thc v. hole
affair, which statement will be forwarded to Gen.
SICKLES. This statement will be certified to by
many honorable citizens:, cyo-witnesses. If in¬
controvertible facts and truths go for anything,
we f-el sara that our fellow.citizens engaged in
this affray wiil bc- not cvon blamed by Northern
marx or Southern.

New Advertisements.
We call thc attention of our readors to revoral

important advertisements which appear for the
first time in to-day's Issue. Next week we shull
tike picasuro in referring to them more particu¬
larly.

-? -o- »

Great Speeches.
Wc publish to-day the most important parti ot

thr.ee great and important speeches : That ot
Pn.iknt Johnson delivered in Washington on

th« 22d., that of Secretary Seward at Cooper Ia-
siilutc, New York, since thei.nuounceinent of thc
President's veto; and th ut o

' tho great radical

aposlle, Henry Ward Beechor, '>«--:i«<r uoon the
same subject. All these speeches are full of wor<?s

titly spokeu-apples of peace and.not of disc Td.

A Hint to Country A! ¿1 chants.
From our Charleston exchanges wo learn that

tho merchants there have iu store vary heavy
stocks of goods, at tho lowest kind of prices, but
that business is'. dull-stupidly dull." Too Cou-
rli-r of a Icte dato says: "It has not long been
tho custom for New York morchants to seek
Charleston as a inarkot for purchasing dry goods,
hardware and groceries. Yet, in the past week,
goods of that description havo actually been sold
i.i this market to bo shippod to Now i'ork, for
the simple and uo other reckon that the j.rices
were lower here thtn thcro. Grocery dealers tell
us they can go to- hou.ies in this city' tooday and
bny certain article at a prico considerably lower
than is demanded in N¿w York."
And the Charleston AW* states that the import

trade of that city, for thc dm morah of thc pres¬
ent year, exhibits a'very large increase, compared
with the previous LI jnlh, siuce the opening of the
port in July, IS05. The total amount of customs
for January, 1SG6, is £73,121,7$, being au increase
of over 100 per cent, over thc previous month,
and ¡makiiig. thc monthly nverage of customs
nearly $25,000. The*e importations consist of dry
¿«Kids, hardware, cutlery, iron, earthenware, salt,
tin, çcgnri, tobacco, sugar, molasses, ale aud por¬
te-, spirits-, wino, bag^iug, rope, t9as, coffee, ma¬

chiner}, etc.
With these facts before then;, surely our inor-

obants will take advanttgo of tho present stag¬
nant and overstocked coudition of Charleston
mercantil > house?; and wend their way thi her
with the u m s: celerity before a ro action takes
place.

Worthy Mords from Alaine.
The following paragraph from the Sacn (Mai,,,)

Democrat shows that there arc honest, temperate
and patriotic men eceryiehere. Biit who would
báVa expected such a paragraph from that quarter?
Wo would as ston havo looked through a wide
field of thistle*, nettles, cockles, and pigwoed, for
a full-blown Persian roso. Wo aro glad to ht
disabusod of tho idea that the South had not a
siuclc friend in Maine.
THU TRUE Poiicr.-Lot thoiProsidcnl issue his

proclamation announcing that tito late revolted
States are restored, and demand equal represen¬
tation under the Constitution. It' a nmjority of
Congress refuse the representation required, the
President should treat them as revolutionist* la¬
boring to perpetuato disunion. If the Senators
who advocated the right of secession in the Uni¬
ted States Ssmtc in J SOI-oven traitor*, ns de¬
clared by Andrew Johnson at tho time, nnd de¬
serving of punishment- then tho present Sena¬
tors and mcmbcri. thar, instead of restoring,would t-uhjugHte them to' servitude and perpetu¬
ato separation, arc guilty of tho same crime-
treason-and should be treated aoc< rdingly. A
little Jackson firtunen on tho part of the Presi¬dent will sot all right. Let "the Union bo restored
in fact; and wo ceutse QÜT denunciations and pro¬scriptions of the South, our violent expressionsof hatred and animosity, and remember that tho
people of tho South, being Americaa citizen*,have both right? and sensibilities, and not disdaiu
to respect"lhem¿ and they will bo a chee-ful peo¬ple, and we will have a Union indeed.

The Waverly Magazine.
For the last fifteen or twenty years this jour¬

nal has stood in tho v?ry front raul; of American
literary magazines-hut few equalling, and none

surpassing it in its highly interesting Tales and
Stories, Music and Poetry, History, Biography,
Ac. Wc were before the war, always gladdened
on its reception into our sanctum; and now, that
the war is over, we Uko it still. It continuos to
bo a perf"ct gem of a paper-pure in its tono,
Btrictly moral in its character; shuns polities and
religious discussions nltogetî.cr. 'ay no moans

ultra in its sentiments ; and contu.ns nothing, so

fara* wo have observed, that vouid bs objec¬
tionable to tho most fastidious It is in shorr,.|tho Jargost, and tie lett, Weekly Mn.gnzico pub¬
lished^ ;,n Uncle Sam's kingdom.' MOSES A. Dow,
is still its auls Editor and energetic Proprietor.
Sond on $1 to bim at Boston, Mass., and for ono

loog year, yon and your housityld will Uj.-.nk
ua for advising you to subsoribo to the ft'tfMff
Magazine;"7 ''.'-' . 1 .

* '_
-?*''?: j. i r, v

:>$^r£fof.:J\^ Hobjae* ho* commcnooi de-
J iveringo series al Jeciurea- on Geolog}-, ¿t ibo

Thc Court of Common Fleas.
On Monday last, thc Spring term of the Cqmrt

of Common rioas and General Eessior.8 wits

o])cncd in our long-otherwiso-appropriatcd Court
House. Judgo DAWKINS of HJajon 'prciiJcs. If
wo aialak!* not,.thi<i# thuhf.Dorahlo gcDtI«man'íÍ
tltljitt as-Ju-'ge of the" .Superior .Court of South-
Carolina; 1,« was elected at ¿the .l»st sealion «f¿
tho Le;ris'nture. It is unnecessary for us to ray
that J.udgî r>A:-t\Kîî<S"Jp'resid(>s.fl»::if he had.worn'-
the ermine for ra.*my=ycar?. Tßslorig expérience
as a Lawyer and as a Solicitor, his grsnt l uïiness
capacity, his^ounJ legal knowledge md arga-
mentatire ability, and his unflinching integrity,
all fit him very eminently for the high poaitiin
he now occupies in hil n-.tive Slate.

Mr. Yot'iuss of Biairort District, wno bas
suer eede 1 Mr. PKRRV, of Calieron, lately1 de¬

ceased; ss Solicitor of tbe-Wostern Circuit; also
makes hi.i dehnt in Edgefield. Thia gentleman,
although still young, has built up for himnelf a

wide refutation ai lawyer and legislator; and we

feel sure that'bo will give entire satisfaction to

the State by tho faithful and able discharge of
the duties of his responsible poet.

It is very grateful to nil clashes of the commu¬

nity to sea our Courts onco more io gestion,, our
Distriot Oncers at their posts, the members of

the bar in attendance, and \n exrryjsteffort b,eing
made to put in operation whs: remains, ?){ the

machinery of oui civil law. As yet, heine Still
early in the weak, but little has been done, save

clearing the way for rial" work in futuro. It is

supposed that tho Court will continue in session
nt loast one week,.
Monday WAS a sulo-day something of thc fash¬

ion of old times; the crowd of citizens from our

own District, and from neighboring towns, was

lnrje ; nnd the day passed off, in the main,
quietly and happily.

--- -;----

A Very Attractive Place.
Tho Brick Office on tho side street running be-

twoon tho residence of Maj. S. S. Tompkins and
thc .main block of storeSTind shops. Our young
friend Mr. J.viins J. BarAX, who has always been

provorbial for bia kindness of heart and bis

pleasantness of manner, has sot up his rest there ;
and thither hia friouds may go and revel in mach
that gladdens the soul, and all that gladdona the
stnnacb. Winos, Brandiesnwdall choice Liquors,
Oyster.«, Silnv-n, Ao., Ac, Cheese and Crackers,
Fruits and Candies, Segars and Tobacco. He ha«

generously bestowed on upon afiotcing present,
which loaves on our mind (which means our

palate) Jihe ineffaceable iniprcssien that wa have
swallowed angels' food. All his friends, and all
our 'riends, who visit the "Brick Office" will
come away with tho same blissful impression.

"Thc Land Wc Love."
This is tu bo tho beautiful and apropos title o:

a mouthly Magazine to be published at Charlotte
N. C.; edited by an old hero whose namo is fa
miliar to Southern eye-, ears aud» hearts--Geni
D. H. HILL-"Bethel" HILL-£ho man who fir*
"bo'fled" Eca*t Butler-"bottled " bim at Bi-
Bethel, Va., in the very beginning of the war

Thia Monthly is to be devoted to Literature, Ag
riculture and General Intelligence, and will con.
tain many Reports of famous Battles, nnd nume

rous Incidents and Anecdotes of the War neve:

before published. We most earnestly hope tb!,

project will bea complete SUCCORS; fur we believi
"Tho Land Wi Love," will provo a happy mean:

of keeping alive tho knowledge and memory o

tho undying valor and self-sacrificing devotion o

Southern Soldiers. The song of this sublinit valoi
and devotion should bc chanted forever. Nur di
*e boücvo the listening world would ever grov
weary <>f it. Gciii. I). ]J; HILL is not or"; a ¿¡rca
und accomplished oap'.ain, but also a groat am
accomplished scholar ; and therefore well flttci
for the work he haï in view. That "Tho Lani
We LoVe," or, at all events, its Editor's table, wil
be sparkling and ruc}1, thor« can he nc doubt; foi
old "Bethel" is famous fur his wit, which ia th«
true " Attic salt." The terms of " Tlc Land W<
Love " are as_folbw**-- Th»*« J>»M«>m «. yvrj it

advanco; or Five Dollars, if not paid till tho enc

of tho year:
Gcnl. HILL has sent a prospectus of hi? proposée

Monthly to his friend, G«ul. M. C. BUTLER, of om
town, who begs us to say that any winhiug to sub
scribo to "The Land We Love," will lind n list a

his office ; where, wo have no doubt, tho Oenl
will be doubly glad to seo his friends if they corni

wi h thia good intent.

A Light that Shines about our Path.
Wo mean the Southern Çhrietian Advocate-th»

old and truaty Southern Chrittiau Advócate-nur
in ita twenty ninth year-an I growing better a:

it grows older. We read it weekly with :o mud
interest-and with so much benefit to ourself-
that wo have grown to look upon it as alight shi
ning about our path. Every,body knows that thu
Ch ritt iu II Advocate is thc organ of the Mothodis
Episcopal Church South; that it is emphatically i

Methodist paper. But Episcopalians, Presbyte
riana, BuplUts, .TCTTS, Gentiles,sinners und hoa-thet

may take it, and read it weekly, to thoir un

doubted edification-and without ever finding in i

any shadow of intolerance or want of charity
Indcod, wo do not know any paper in the whoh
South (and certainly not in tho wholo North
moro profoundly usoful, or more thoroughly wort!
subscribing for, th au the South«ru .Chrittian Advo
cate. It is now published at Macon, Ga.: ant

editod, as for years past, and in the samo able ii

Christian manner as heretofore, by ROT. Dr. E
II. Mf*Batf Three Dollar* per annum.

D. L. Fi'LLBtiTOji, Corner Broad an«

Washington Street, August», Ga., announces th'
arrival of a flew supply of-Ins famous "Aihlant
'"Kentuckian"and "Planter" Cooking Stove*. Tb'
host recommendation he offers in their favor is
that of tho gr<at number sold this fall am

winter, not one word of dissatisfaction bas roachct
his ears. We heartily recommend his stoves ti

our friends, believing they are tho best patten
and most durablo ones to bo found.

The Houston Telegraph.
Our intellectual and accomplished friend, Lieut

HEXUT G Birr IX, the brave young soldier who st

lately left our Village for his father's home ir

Texas, sends us the Houston Telegraph, apapèi
with which he is now connected ; and writes 01

thc margin : "Will you exchango?" Of cours*

wo will} and feel honored. Tho Telegraph h
the oldest and largest paper in Tcxifk. It is ai

largo in comparison with other papers as Texai
is with other States. Published Daily, Tri-Week.
ly, and Weekly. Tho Weekly, with which our

friend has complimented us, contains 16 pagos,
broad and loa¿, and flo columns. To tho Houston
Telegraph belong emphatically, all tho virtues,
all the beauties, all tho excellencies, thal news¬

papers are heir to. There aro many people in
old Edgefield who sigh for tidings from tho land
whither their friends have so la'cly gon^j-who
sigh, indeed, for Texas itself, the, Telegraph is
tho paper they should take. Tri-Wcekly, 312 00.
Weekly $5 00. Address E. H. CUSHISG, Editor
and Proprietor, Houston, Texas.

---

Something New.
The subjoined Circular bili been published from

the .Headquarters of 2nd Sub-District- of tbe
Militiry District of 'Western Sooth Carolin».
Edgcfleld is not comprised in the said Sub-Dis¬
trict. According to ibis Circular, the Negroes
»re entitled to competí cition for services from the
20th Fcb'ry., 1SG5. Why not go back to the hour
of their birth ? And why not sue for the wages
of their fathers, grandfathers and great-grand¬
fathers? What's to proven t ? ?.

.'.<»> .t .-tl Jl fl J JJ|L f. -,
HEADQIt'S 2nd Sub-Pieírict,

MILITARY DIST.WESTERN S. CAROLINA,
CÚHSTÍAVILLI!. 8.'C.? February 5th, 1800.

[Cireu lar.]
lu all ütses coming before Superior or Circuit

Provost CuurU, or an otbur Authority having ju¬
risdiction in Freedmen'/ affairs, ia which com¬
pensation is claimed for services rendered, or
labor performed during tho p.-.it year, it wíH be
understood that the Freedmen bavo been free, and
are omi «lcd to compensation for services rc odored,
or 1 «bor performed, sinco the 20th day of Februa¬
ry A. D. 1863.
s4frf&â&&àrf Lt.. Cpl. B..B. MO-BRATVJ.

: ,. .. JS..A,L0W,
_^

Úeut AA. AiMuiaet.

Please, Somebody! be Married in a

^
Balloon.

Wag there ever sucheji.-uninitigafed rig* for.
matrimony ? This Ter/ djy- we have heard o£
.loverai thousand ?(moro or I««?) of our yi.ung
ifriond*, of &iji»eices^who^re going to be mar-

ijied " etri/VáétL" And was thure ever such un-,

mitigated, monotony as In tb« HKIJIU operandi of.
the nuptial ceremony ? Now of course every*-

[""body .Vas'hoard of. th* "balloon bri lal" which!
took placV-in^Now íifork, or in the air above it,
not very long ago. ^Tho bridal bulloon n-cended
from Ceñir*) Park. wither flacked thntmnds and

tLousands of spectátori to witness the asc-m-ion,
Suspend: J from tho balloon hung the bridal car

ninda of wicker work. A rich earps*, evered the
bottom of ¿he car, while ,arooiid it stretched a

cushion of bin» satin/ All th« »thor surroundings
ut ttaBtarial--hynwnial-arltat -were ?in*a-itjla-of
like .elegance. .At tho proper hour, behold th*
bride, blushing and beautiful, and tho bridegroom,
handsome and happy. And the clergyman". And
tko bridesmaids. They enter the car. Up rites
the balloon, bearing towards beaven the'h'afpy
twain* carried on high, by Professor .Lowe, who
used to innke airy wooirnoisarices of Confederate
camp.' and forces. As soon as they hadarrired
ubm-o ihe' clouds, the marriage contract-wis

"I signed, the ceremony performed, and the -two

raade'one. Thur naturally lightened thé balloon,
which kept goirjg onward ind upward; scraped
the »ky for all we know. The contract was betided
thus : '' Sacred compact ,

./ holy matrimony,
solemnised abor» tho clouds, floating in midair
kc." After floating about folsomu hours in the
neighborhood of. heaYon.-ihe 'balloon defcendad
gently and without accident At Mt. Vernon, the

birthplace of Washington. Here the happy cou¬

ple alighted, and proceeded by railroad to New
York, where they took np their »bode at the Fifth
Arekua Hotel. '.
Wasn't it boaotiful ? So engagingly novel !

This ia the sort of wedding wo want Borne of .our
aforesaid young friends to have. AndQortainly
wish them to invite nj. Confined in so narrow à
spaco as a'balloon car, we would probably seo

kissing " and all that sort of thing," but of coarse

we would neror beso low as to telf tales out of tho
clouds.

What Airs. Grundy Says.
She says : Show me a man whose hou so ii not

nicely and comfortably furnished-no matterhow
plainly ; and whose kitchen is not provided with
a good Cooking Stove and all other necessary ar¬

ticles ; arid I am obliged to'mirk bim down as a

stingy, moan, untidy wretch, who cares but little
for the comfort, convenience and houso-wifely
reputation of his wife, and leaves her to connive
and worry alon* .n the most shabby and ungen-
teel manner. And who, what cleanly and right-
minded person, does not fully agree with tho
acuto and venerable Mrs. Grundy? Let him,
therefore, who wants to avoid Mrs. Grundy's con¬

demnation, hurry to WM. Snr.pnn.nn k Co., 255
Broad Street, Aoguita,f%Ga., and provide his
hbuso and kitchen with eve-ything that the most

fastidious toste could demand. Read hil card,
and bc convinced.

The Prelude to Wenlth.
Old STEPHEN GIRAUD, the great millionaire tf

Philadelphia, who was onco as poor as JOB'S tur¬

key, and who amassed millions by bis own energy
and sagacity, gives a hint that might ho advan¬
tageous to a good many we wot of in these days
of dull trade. Read, and profit by the advice,
ye seeker; of tho "root of all evil:"

" I have always-considered Advertising-libe¬
rally and long-to he the great medium of success
in business, and the prelude to wealth. And I

i have made it an invariable rule, too, to advertise
in the dullest times, a long' oxperienco having
taught mo thalinsncy thus spent is well laid out;
as by-keeping my bnsiness continually before thc
public, bas secured me many sales that I other¬
wise would have lott"

A Word-for Newspapers.
WA «Up iii» follow *»>ç-<»*-ttcto frum a.p.tmlmgi

It is true, and we commend it to every man who
has un interest where he resides :

Nothing U moro common than to hear pooplc
talk of what they pay newspapers for advertising,
etc., as so much given in charity. Nowspapers
by enhancing the value of property in their neigh-
hood, and giving thc.localities in which they are

published a reputation abroad, benefit nil such,
particularly if they are merchants or real estáte

owners, thrice the amount yearly for tho meager
¿um they pay for their support. Betides, every
public spirited citizen hos a laudable pride in
having a paper of which bc is not ashamed, ovon

though he should pick it up in New York or

Washington.
A good-looking, thriving sheet helps to sell

prop-rty, gives charactor to the looality, and
in all respects is « desirable public convenience.
If, from any cause the matter in the local or

editorial columns should not be quite up to your
standard, do not cast it asido nnd pronounce it of
no account until you are satisfied that there has
been no more labor bestowed upon it linn is paid
for. If you want a good, readable sheet it must
be supported. And it must not bc supported in a

spirit of charity either, but becnuse you feel a

necessity to support it. The local press is the
power that move« tho pcoplo -New York Tribune.

For the Advertiser,
Trábate of Respect«.

MT. WILLING, Lodge No. 57 A. F. M.,
January 27th, 1566.

Wiinnius, It hts pleased Divine Providence
to remove from our midst, our friend and brother
Dr. GEORGE MAYSON ETHERIDGE. We,
the brethren of the Lodge to which he belong»,
hope to be permitted to mingle our voices of grief
for his untimely loss, as an expression of oar ap¬
preciation for his worth. Bc it therefore,

JleMoleed, That wo submit with ^all becoming
humility to this dispensation of the ßuprome Ar¬
chitect of the Univers», while we.deeply deplore
his loss.

lit to'ted, That his private character evinces
tho belief, that, in bis removal from this world,"
Divine Providence has called him to that build¬
ing of God, that borne from whence no traveller
ever returns-" oternolly in the heavens."

Ketolced, That a blank pago bo left in our

Record Book to bis memory.
Reênlped, That these proceedings be published

in tho Edgeficld Adrertiter, and a copy of the
same be sent to the family of'the decoded.

M. M. PADGET, )
S. H. RODGERS, \ Committee.
T. S. WRIGHT, J

The high charactorofthose who wont on the

night of the 2 lat to seronade the President may
be judged by the circumstance that three of the

prominent leaders bf tho crowd walked up to the

bar of Willard's Hotel, and with groat parade
drank tho toast:

" The throo groatestAmerjcnn«,-Jefferson Da¬
vis. Androw Johnson and Robt. E. Lee."

ßS3r Gov. Aiken,.Congrossmnn elect from South
Carolina, has juairetnrned from Washington, and
thinks on adjustment of the difficulties which now
extrude"Southern Congressmen may be looked
for at an early day.
X3T Late accounts f.-em Texas say that Hon.

Mr. Wigfall escaped from Texas throe woeka ago
Where to,*aad from whom,-wo haye no idea.

jSSfr"* In bis speech at tbe mass "meeting held in

New York city last Thursday, Postmaster-Gene
ral Dennison said that the veto message of the.
President was advised and sustained by every
member of the Cabinet.

. . - Î V- :-.

%3r The many friands of the gallant General
Wheeler will be gratified to learn that he- hns
taken unto himself a helpmate. We loam from
an exchange that tho General was marriod toMiss
Ellon Jones, of Lawronce oounty, Ala., on the
$th;ulU ....
ß&- A dispatch from Washington say« that

tho lele order of .General Grant, relating to the
suppression of disloyal newspapers is applicable
only to. tho former reboil ¡nus States. Copios of
tho ordor ltvo beon forwarded to all the'pop'art-
mont Commanders in the South.

|3^* Tho Camden Journal, of the 23d inst,
brings us intelligence ot tho death of Col-, James
Che«nat, the venerable father of Gon. Chcscun
II« had itUfned the ago nf ninety-three years.

^SC""* Tho MoÛtgome. / Daiîj/ Adverlfter em¬

ploys fivp young Udy compositors. They mako
from $1¿Q to.jtl.fiO per day, and. have a gentle.
«en to superintend ihem. Wouldn't we ¡ike to be
^P^it^fmärm^cf^itmtloß^rmm^ Hist J.j
mgÊ**Ê*± jjfMralg fi aft*.

Gcucrai"How"a"ri'9Instructions
... General O..0. Howard has prepared the
following circular letter to bc trabinxitted.-to
each of tbe-Aasistan*. Commissioners bf thfi^
'Freedmen's Btíreau:^
WAR DEPARTMENT, BCREXUOF FREEDMEN, j

" REFUGEES AND A'nAKnoxKr- LANDS, \
WASHINGTON-, February '23, 18'C6.'; J

To Iñc Assistant Commissioner ¿;." .

DEAR SIR :-Anticipating tbo excitement
that-'will neCdsiWily {ifllpw the'action-pfithe
Government with rcl'èrefcc to thc new Fleed
men's Hill, yon maj?feel somewhat embar¬
rassed in the duties devolving upon you vtm-
dfr thc law and regulations already existing.
That you1 m ay act- steadily mid-finnlyin any
.emergency, you,must be prepared for any
increased hostility on tho part of those who
have so persistently hindered and troubled
you'Sffd your â]genTs7'a^fiTfcërè raayTTtFariitf.'
creased restlessness amongst tbs freedmen].
The President bas asnured the Commissioner
that bo regards the present law as continuing
the existen cu of the Bu reu u at least a year
from this time. Please ascertain and-report
what s»rps have boen taken in ycur district
by thc Stale.ard .irunicipal authorities to

provide for the absolutely iudigent and setter*
.irig refugees and freeumen. who have bern
and are being thrown upon thc-General Gov¬
ernment for support. ; -,- (Vj

Continue to use every possible effort to ûnd
.good homes for.orphan minors who are de¬
pendent, and to 'educe, bj means of employ-
ment, tiffices and accumulations of people in
thediffrrent cities and villages,aiding the un¬

employed to find hi mes and labor. You
have succeeded in allaying strife, arranging
labor aud promoting education- in the midst
of great difficulties. Continue with your ut¬

most efforts to pursue the same course so as

ta demonstrate to the people of your district
th j good intentions of the Govp.rnment and
the complete practicability of thc system of
free lab^r. Give a thorough inspection ol
every agent for whomyou are i esj o sib'e. Im¬
moralities corrupt inn*; neglecte duty an"
incapacitaresomeúmeSComplaincdofagaii st
officers and agents>f the Bureau. If either
of these charges be sustained oa investiga¬
tion, the guilty person will be kt once remov

ed. whether he can be replaced or not. Than!,
ing 3'ou1 heartily for the energy and fidelity
,you have thus far displayed, the Commis
sioner is plenscd to * express an unwavering
confidence in your ability to cope, with any
cew difficulties that may arise. I ara, very
espectfully, your obedient asryatit.

O.O.HOWARD,
Major General, Commissioner.

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.-A Wash¬
ington dispatch, dated February 22, says :

General Howard yesterday had au inter¬
view with the. President regarding the Freed¬
men's Bureau. The following account is.de¬
rived from a reliable source, and is believed
,to bo correct : ...

General Howard said he construed the
President's veto message to mean that the
war was ended, aod that he, the President,
contemplated an early cessation of tho opera¬
tions of thc Bureau. General Howard farther
said that he was desirous of the President's
official interpretation of this point.
The President, in reply, said in substance,

.that he did regard thc war as ended, and
would shortly issue a proclamation to that
effect ; and that his interpretation of the act

of Congress establishing the Bureau would
authorize the continuance of the Bureau for
one year from the date of such proclamation.
In addition-io this, it is currently reported
that tho President indicated to Senator Laue,
of Kansas, his willingness to approve a Bill
extending the operations and powers of the
present Bureau for two years. Sepator Lane
ha* (riven notice of theiotroduclion of such
a BUL
THE NEW FREEDMEN'S BUREAU BILL.-The

following is tho text of the bill, reported in
the Senate fast Friday, to continue in force
the bureau for thc relief of freedmen and
refugees :

u Bc it enacted, d-c, That. the act entitled
'An Tiri, In ..U.ViK.h a Kimonn fnm >U. rnKnfnf

freedmen aud refugees,' approved March 3,
1865, shall co-jtinue in force for two years
from and after the passage of this act.

" SEC. 2. And be il further enacted, That
the head of said bureau shall, from time to

time, make, and cause to be enforced, such
rules and regulations, not inconsistent with
the Constitution and laws of the United
States, as shall protect refugees, freedmen and
persons of color in all States cr parts of States
wherein," by the operations of the war to sup¬
press the late rebellion, or by the adoption ol

?my amendment to the Constitution of the
United States, any persons heretofore held to

slavery or involuntary rervitude shall have
een emancipated, in the enjoyment of thc

right to make and enforce co¡¡ tracts, to sue,
be parties and givé evidence in all courts and
causes, lease, purchase, hold, sell and convey
real and personal property, and to have the
full and equal benefit'of all laws for the secu¬

rity of person, estate and personal liberty."
FASTINC.-Ata time when provisions of all

kinds are BO dear, and procurable by many
to bnt a very limited extent, it must be very
consoling, to learn, on the authority of an

eminent English physician and physiologist,
that occasiónul abstinence from food ta likely
to be more beneficial than otherwise. Dr.
Franklin recommended fasting one day in thc
week. A workman would be slow to follow
thia advice, unless the day of fast were also
one of rest. Dr. Davy, the writer referred
to, points out the fact that,although tho Irish
people suffer more from the scarcity of pro¬
visions than those.of England, aid have been
subject to famines almost unknown to the lat¬
ter, yet the average longevity in Ireland is
greater than in England. -

This is not borne out Hy record, however,
iii tho assertion that persons most remarka¬
ble for their longevity were invariably to bc
found among the poorei class of people.
Thesa latter furnish, indeed, the large num¬

ber, but not a few from tb: noble and prince¬
ly houses and dignitaries of the Church in
different countries of Europe might be named,
who reached a very advanced age. It will
suffice 'kr our present purpose To mention
three, historical cbaractc-r-, rtraong many oth¬
er's, on .the favored list, viz: George thc
'Third, of Eugland, Talleyrand and Palmer¬
ston, who were gathered to their fathers at
the ages respectively of eighty-three, eighty-
four and eighty years. Lord Brougham still
lives, and is eighty-seven.

Certain.it is that with advancing civiliza¬
tion the mean duration or the- value of life
has greatly increased in modern time«, or

'within the last two centuries. In Geneva,
Switzerland, the increase, during a little more
than this period, has been from twenty-one
years and two months to forty years and five
months. Tho gain is more noticeable among
the wealthier and well to do classes of the
population o' a city ; on the other hand, the
needy and the destitute furnish more cases

of sickness and t higher bill of mortality.
TUE NATIONAL DEBT.-^The national debt,

in round Dumber?, is three thousand millions,
which, divided among thirty millions of peo¬
ple, is about one hundred dollars a head ; the
State debt is about fifty-one millions, which,
divided amonj; four millions of people, is near¬
ly thirteen dollars per bead ; and our city
debt is forty-one millions, or about forty-one
dollars per Head. This makes a total of one

hundred nhJ fifty-four dollars a bead for each
man, woman andxmild fd the city of Now
York. As not over one person in six is a

laborerr-or crîator of -wealth, it follows that
.each actual producer is saddled with a. debt
Dione thousand dollars, upon which he must

pay interest for thc rest of his life. The
prospect ia not a pleasant one for the laboring
classes.-Nev York World.

HYMENEAL.,
MARIUKP, on the 27th Pcb., by .lUv..'^ 0,

Connor,-ai Pr. cicely's, in Orangcburg District,.
Mr. HENRY IVQUAXTLEBAUM, of iRdgefiold,
and Miss JULIA JEN-NXNÍ1S, of .Ornngeburg. |

MAFiPiKj), iii this Village, at tho' residence of
Mrs. R. B. Roulware, op tho 28th Feb., by Ber.
W. A. Clark, Mr. IL 0. ARTHUR and Mrs. SAL¬
LIE J. PENN, »ll of thia placo.

Nails, Nails.
f*N BAND s suoply of 10, S andttPEKSY

DUD, February 6th ISÖtl, ioJConecuh (fc(if$r,
LUbamn, while on a visit to a befoved daughter,
ira. THOMAS H. LGYEtfVCE^ of Edgch"ö*!d:
District, S. C. A'ter a aborfchut severe attack ¡of-
fncmnquia, this.^laiiaUe and bejovad lady yMded.
ip her genilo spirit io the God'who.gavc it. After
ij.''yveigbt ye#r* of honor and usofulne«? ¡athis
vôrïd/hcr sori^ásaed away from earth to glory.
Jcr remaitu wore brought bick to/Edgcfield by,;
irr Borrowing phiMfcn» an ] interred atDry'.Crefck
Jirnrb.h, near tho home' she loved so .well, und
l td rendered so blessed. \sX< \/

*

She was emphatically a wife andwwio'/<<r, ai.tP
n a'l rejpi otá.a model worthy of imitation. H?r
tome wan tier delight, a^phtee which, by her iu-
luitry, economy""ne«lne!s and loving-kindness,
ivas rondered a paradise to her husband (who
^receded her .to -the- tomb .by 'some years). and
;hi!drcn, who always sought and fund therein
in asylum from tbe cares and anxieties of their
locations, aud that degree of domestic happiness
winch only a well-regulated and harmonious,
¡jome cañ'furñísli? "Àl"a's'"how"3e8Ôl«fë ana lark
is that hoi.io now. -The .holy, motherly care is
roissid et the home hearthstone now; the light
has boen oxtinguishod, and only «(ricken heart!
in sorrow linger-ami* the mtfmorVa of the part.
The deceased waa a woman of praytt-reli¬

giously educated, and atrietîy observant of the
morals of Christianity. Her life waa'Tb«a, and
ber end was peace: May Ila who numbers tho
hairs of our head, and without whole notioe a

sparrow fallcth not to thc ground, throw Qy*r thia
bero-tyed and distressed family Hi« guardian care,
and Bane tify this rid dispensation of His provi¬
dence to their eternal well-being. ^rjA ¿RIK.HD.

COMMERCIAL. ;
CHARLESTON, Karon 2.

COTTON.-Soon after thc close of hast week's
operations, news from Ettrope'unfavorablc to the
staple waa published. This caused a general de¬
cline of 2 cents t$ lb. on the transactions of Fri-
day lust, the eales of the two daya amounting to
about 200 bales, the mest of it on Saturday. Ob
Monday the market waa uaaier, with sales or
about 300 bnjes, good Middling Cotton bringing
ÎS cents per lb. Théro were but few sales on

uc3duy, but on Wednesday them wns a good de¬
mand, and somo -100 bales changed banda ut full
prices. The m irk et yesterday was dull and quiet,
with sales of les than 100 bales. Tho follow ¡og
quotation! will'indicato the character of thc mar¬

ket yestcrdoy : Inferior to Ordinary, 40 (jj) 31}«
Good Ordinary, 33 @ S4j Low Middling, 37 @
3S; Middling to Strict Middling, 40 @ il: Good
Middling, 42. . j
KICL.-The supply during the week amounts

to about one thousand bushols of Rough and two
hundred and fifty tierces Clean Rico.' Tho mar¬

ket remains unchanged, clean Oarolina soiling ut
ll to 12c. per lb.
NAVAL STORES.-The rectipta of the week

comprise about seven hundred bbl?. Rosin, Tar,
Ac. Wc loam of a sale of No. 1 and 2 Rosin',
repacked, at $7.50, and No. 2 at 7 per bbL ; 100
bbls. low No. 2 at Î1.50, andÏ20"bblsV Spirit«
are worth about 50 to 55e. per gallon, the latter
price in a retail way.
HAY.-Tbcro have been no arrivals for some

days, and we hear of ho" large' sales. North River
may bo quoted at $1.60 to 1.70 per hundred from
second hands.
CUKN.-Tho arrivals of the. week ameunt to

about thirteen thousand bushels, all from Balli;,
more. Thc cargo a schooner amounting to 3,300
bushels Yellow and 2,"300 bushols White, changed
hands at 90.cents per bushol, measure. From
socond.hands the article is held at iou @ 105
cent*- per bushel.
OATS are io supply," and we learn' of sales at

60 cents per bushel.
FLOUR.-The receipts have boen light daring

the week and the article is in tome demand. Ex
tra may bo quoted at $9.75@"$L0; Soper at
J9 2ü @ $9 50, and Fino al $S.25. . ._.

SALT.-There have been no arrivai» "lately,
but the market is fully tuppiic t Sales in a small
wuy take place at $2@ ?.2/> per sack.
GOLD.-Ti purchased by the Brokers at 35

and sold at 37.-Courier.
AUGUSTA, (JA, March 2.

COTTON.-A better feeÜDg was exhibited to¬

day than yesterday, there being* more inquiry.
Prices, howevor, have undergone no chango, end
we quote Strict Middling at 35 and Good Mid¬
dling at 3G ciuti. Fire-hundred and.sixty-one
bales were rocoived by tho'Georgia railroad.

"

GOLD-Market dull," with a downward tend¬
ency. Tho sales to-day were very limited, and
in email sumí. Brokers buying at 133.-Consti¬
tutionalist. , i

NEW YORK, March 2.
The cotton market closed to-doy with an ad¬

vancing tendency. Sales 3;000 Dales at 44c.
3,000 bales of government cotton sold at price?
ranging from A9\@\7. The qualities from Low
-orormirv tc Middfing-Fair.

Gold 35j.

For Sheriff.
TheFriendaof Capt. A. P. WE3T respectful

ly announce him a? a Candidate xor Shoriff o'

Edgcficld at the next election.
Nov 7 te* 45

Wc.havo been authorized by thc Friendr
of Capt. H. BOULWARE to announce him r

Candidate for Sherie" of Edgeficld District at the
next eloctisn.
Apr 12 te*-u

For Tax Collector.
The Many Friends of D. A. J. BELL, Esq!

respectfully nominate, him as a Candidato fd
fax Collector at the noxt election.
Oct 18 te43

For Tax Collector.
Tne many Friends ol Capt. JAMES MITCH

ULL respectfully nominate him as a Candidate
'or TAX COLLECTOR at the next eWi;-^

SALUDA.
Decft te* '..S0\
Mail to Auguste..

PROPOSALS for carrying tho Mail tri-weckfy
from Edgefield to Augustt will be-rcco'v«d

until Monday, the 12th in?'.. Apply at this Office.
Mar 7 lt10
"~~

TO RENT,
THE HOUSE, LOT and FARM of the late

Edmund Penn. Possession given immedi¬
ately. Apply to H. T. WRIGHT. I
Mar 5 lt10

Bacon ! Bacon ! v

THE Subscriber has"1500 libV. Pine BA¬
CON ioraole.' JOHN CIIEATHAM.

Duntonnville,'Mar 7 , St ' 10;

j Granite Mill Stones!
FROM THE CLOUD'S CREEK QUARRIES,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT, S. C." ;
A few Setts furnished at-diort notice.

E. W. -McLENNA,
Leesville, S. C.

Mar 7 4t» 10

H.~LTJEFFERS & CO.,
Factors & Commission Merchants,

118 East Bay,

Charleston, S. C.,
WILL givt prompt attention to the anio of

Cotton und other Prodoce, abd to the pur¬
chase of Merchandise generally. Will alao acf
as Agenta for the sale of Lands situated- in any
part of State. The personal attention of the un¬

dersigned will be given tc tho business. i

H. L. JEFFERS.
W. ff. JEFFERS,
T. A. JEFFERS.

Mar 7 lm
' 10

CARKIAÜE MANUFiCTOKY!

SEDGEFIELD, S. C.

rHE Snbacribera respectfully announce that
they are now prepared tn do all wuri in tho

:0ACH MAKING and 1TEPA1RINÔ fBUST-
ÍÍESS that tn ty bc animated to them, in a work*
nanliko manner, and with neatneaaand dispatch.
We have cn banda few CARRIAGES ced su-

tarior BUGGIES, of our own manufacture, which
re will Bell lo«-. .. .....

All kinds- el REPAIRING done promptly und
rsrrantcd to five aatiafîction.
ß&*At we tell ONLY FOR CASH, our priées

tro unusually reboñarle. All we oak ia a trial.
SMITH aft JONES. H

Mar 7 -tf " _ io

School Wantëd.
A GENTLEMAN, .wiih several years experi-
7%. enco, and thoroughly com pe LC nt, desires a

ituatjon as Toaehcr in a good neighbochooÍ.;or
a Preceptor,.im a, pleasant.fuwily.\ "Ha la well
^aliftud in>jv:b the Classics, as well os English
ranche?. B<J«¿ of referpiréea gir'elff. .*Apply at
bis oijici: n r&id *7f£!*ty
Mar 7 .' Sf .'. .....JJ

NCrtiC©'
LLÄ, those indebted *0'tuV&sttdeíof 4. J.-X^fj
NIER, cjccd., ftrerVoneated' to -ccttlt the
inmedliitajy:. -ïesB .JÙ&tJfeu» \
hoch

HM
sirs boco trflusi^crtd if.

What I Wish to Sell.

A CIDER.
25 Rbis, of Farl'< celebrated C

and a fresh supply arrh

ALE.
_.

1 j^v »

25. Rbis, of Farl'«. celebrated Champagae CIDER,arid a ¡rr- w«kiy.

¡Va of Bass ct Co's. PALE ALE, in pintsand quarts.

LIQUORS.
I-SO BblC^ff'^TSnnjy'lWS'KÉfP"IO Bois. UOGNAC,ERANDY¿," p-IO Bbls/MALAGA:."HlïN8^la in ÍÜ
25 Cases HEIDSICK CHAMPAGNE;25 Cases pure-JÎOLIiAliD^IN;^ eVoryrhTngelse in the way of Liquors.^ _j-fc

SOMEltfflfä(M)D
IO Tierce* frenh beat, new crop, RICE, pr'.iae.50 Bbls. SUGAR, all grades and variatics.

I iO Chests Jennings JAr*Cu*s.~TBiV, In Jib.packages.; - (.%\ .o F.
PEPPER, GINGER, SPICES, CLOVES,CINNAMON,^ '¿oV*^

To DsJxes SOAPS, all v^tie* Ä^TSl^50' BbsèVAdamau'tine CANDLES.
25 Boxes-Oswe-go^STAltCH.* '- Kn3C
-Every kind »nd variety of PICKLES;^PRE¬

SERVES, Canned FR-Ç-fTy FISH T»d
OYSTERS, and everything rebornsnailykeptiu aFirat:^Orocory^cr^.-

100 Rbis. NEW MACKEREL.
150 Kits Nu. 1 Family MACKEREL.

IRISH P0TATOESrfor<pla|trJ>g and family
usé.

200 Sacks_ÇORN, .arrivififf weekly at depot,- ." nntt new'Gonds in iny line gen tr ally, arri¬
ving daily, at iow^pÄeji... » Jm} \ '1

I Have Also; y¡
Tho Ajj-oncy for" the salo'of -YARNS?'".*nn"'©S-

N AD UltGS, HOLLOW -WARB^aod CASTINGS
ni all kinds,- all of vhloB wit! bc -sold' a» LOW
PRICES. ?< >.../-s#~ r -jil***-

Augusta; Mar 5^ 1°

Teague & Carwiie,
UNDER ODD.FELLOWS' »^ASONJC l|iLL,

Dealers in: - -c. -

h "

Bçnshcs, «fce. .
.

^^VE-on hand, ar.d are cocstnnt'v rece'rvin^,tïï of the most approved RATENT »501-
ClNEof trinsi8t;ii«rin part of-J * *

AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL;-.'"'AÎ'ER'S AGUE Cure;L / WISTAR'S^BA LSAM 'WTLPTJHERRY i
irr. Strickland's COUGH BALSAT :*
" « Ant=-f hoVr*. MIXTURE;
,« PILE REMEDY ; »

' WATSOÍTS^cíEuTlÁLGlA KIlttK-an in¬
fallible -remedy :.

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
JOTchildren tco»hh*gv. *t ., 't'JiX * I il"HurYoy'» P<»r ular WORM CANDY,Brown's Bronchial TROCHES:
-PlilLOTOKES,JU PRAIALK'S PRIESD ;Whitcomb's As'lima REMEDY :

netnbuld'sFluid Extract BUCHU;Constitution WATER f1 Husband's Calcined MAGNESIA ;
Hrown's Elenco f>f JAMAICA GINGER ;
Sylvester's-BEN.ZIÄB^ ? -yr fe .*

KU. of tho. most popular ..preparation*-for thetlairi ioeh.i»s^-''-l 3iJ3oOxÜ tl VT
Wood's Hair RESTORATIVE;
Barry's TRICOPDSBOUS ;
Lion's KATHAIRON?

; i Jayne'« HairTONIC ;.
Burnett's-CttÇOAI.VÉ ;. -

Antiquè'OIL ;
BEARS OIL and POMATUMS.

Also,
Y t5nc ássnríínont or^EROSf3ïE*LAMPS, KER¬OSINE GIL," and ia^foeU everything kept in a
ir'st class Druir'Storr'alldf «whielcwUl bleold-'at:h« Inwest market prices.
Mar5 .:otfc yrùiÀu io

Cooking S.toVesaaà* Rangée.
'.' ' ?''?Ó--- " '.'

We are offering to ,qu¿; cus¬
tomers the most: approved
kinds of tbevabovc, varyingia-^ce from §20 to $120,a.ccording^Júi ;(j j^ià. ¿ze .

Every Stoved Rfcng^ wiHbc guaranteed to operate per.
fectly as represented'at the
time of sale.- t,.¿' xWm. Shepero1^É^o.

255 Broad St.

Our Stock.of^ra)bfGfye.x39m-

to all who w441 call upon us.

f/oe^^^i^ejjerd* Go.
.155 Broad St.

Augusta, Feb 18;6§,? 9

WeUBucketó^rporas^Raint-
éd Pails Cedar P^te,'Cocoa
BipperSi Rat Traps, Wash
Boards; Wash Tubè, CloughLines, ^feot>Ca?ds, &c, for
sale low by " ' ^J

Wm.;Shep^rd^?o.
^55 Broad St

Augusta^ :Feb 1866,7 . ^
THE Act of the General Assrmbly of this State,-makes ifr-th*.dgty of the^OWineijtj^seè-Tliat'nU'Eifafc» ar*a*dmmlst'efed'oií", on»TO'*fi«rlet-
ters at admini'tration 09 ell derelict Ettute; not
exceeding Five tfióüiand dolían in ro<««, to the
Commissioner ju EnjBiTy, ip : care- no wo tlx
applies.' ' *

Ihave,l»eminfor^d-títatth»« jire a LAROE
NUMBER of EsUtes in thÎDisinct upon which
no adiiTinistratioa bas boen haj. wid Whichthe
next of kin of tho deceased in tc «ta »OJ ¿«ir« taken

foiicstiott'of, qnd\.ap$rQjgritffdlv_(k*y*@gn ute.
uch a course is illegal, and «be | » rtiw pnrening

it make themselves «.Lwf iee to All parsons
requires thai ad,nuj is tra tion. should be had, and
UDIOSS the partius in interest m .-ike applicationtherefor* the san. will be graûUd ai '-directe» by
the Aot abbro Wferw tM-*- .* ^«^
Tb« A«(.oHhu Qone-fees ^fOh* fatted States

requires 'tha^thi^^pecsj&n-rrfi yfafiMmmini*.
Wed ou since ib? Mih dy-of M*X.JSÍ1, aJaould
'iMitinrptiiVr'rfieilre tvOÇ»Jtà<l| nîTîl^Siv.'All
Adminiatratyrs^ Executors and Gua:diana of
such e'sta'Uft^^«.r*jtVVCffk^PHKB^ e«rmmtd
átono? and attend t-o.thurcquJitJons ~r>f th« L.iw
ia thiiVwpeft. 'ru rc-J^-lF.ïi fbURISOE.
; ; OrdinaryV.OtliT.?Ftk-MWl; ; 1.9 JtUi 0

1 A LL Persons having dctïiâ>roV'*gàW*4n^'^^S^^WP^^P^M^-, afare-<juee£ed to -pay UtelîTSÂe ^thi^tlllè^ end^fepeehaving claims asuinst tho said Estate will renderthem in. i ulv attested, o<berwi-e said claims will

A LC^vsons iMe|!ed lp th»Eltah/*f FELIXJ%' E. BODIÎ, defd., ar« earneáíljr requested

¿eraand-i against <aid eèute ace recurred to p"p<.jp«»»äs*/??*'*
lu«»? a . .tf«»?4vJw.--<r^c--Hs#

*. tí **.*.


